
                       Adult funeral process and costs (a guide to families). 
 

1. After the death of your loved one assign an individual (preferably next of kin) to make funeral 
arrangements.  

2. Representative can contact Islamic association of Saskatchewan. See contact information 
below. Subsequently contact Victoria Ave funeral home facility (306 761 2727). 

3. They will assist transfer of the deceased body from the place of death to Masjid. 
4. Inform Victoria Ave funeral home and Islamic association of Saskatchewan’s representative 

the day and time of burial.  
5. Arrange a meeting with Victoria Ave funeral home regarding obtaining death certificate, burial 

permit. The faster it is done the faster we can serve you. 
6. Arrange time and date with representative of IAOS for Ghusl and Kafan and viewing the 

deceased. Availability of family members for Ghusl and Kafan is encouraged if possible. 
7. Burial will take place at the Muslim section of Riverside Cemetery, Regina.  

Costs (2019) 

1. Paper work and transfer of the deceased from place of death to Masjid and to Cemetery: 
$1135 dollars payable to Victoria funeral home. 

2. Cost of opening and closing the grave, set up fee and fiberglass dome paid to City of Regina by 
Victoria Ave funeral home. Payable to Victoria Ave funeral home. Current cost $1750.00 

3. Burial Plot purchase from City of Regina. $1690 + GST, payable to Islamic Association of 
Saskatchewan, Regina Inc. This cost does not include tomb stone and other memorials. 

4. Islamic association will be providing the services as keeping the deceased in the funeral 
facility, kafan and casket free of cost. Any donations to run the funeral facility will be 
appreciated. 

Any extra services will be charged separately, check with Victoria Ave funeral home for the services 
and charges. 

Islamic association representatives: 

1. Aas Malik: 306 999 1666. 
2. Haji Chalchal: 306 596 2606 
3. Abdul Hameed Ashfaq: 306 502 3771 
4. Nafisa Chalchal: 306 596 2607 
5. Raheela Agha: 306 201 6545 

 

 

 

 

 



Children (less than or equal to eight years of age)/still birth funeral process and 
costs (a guide to families). 

 

6. After the death of your loved assign an individual (preferably next of kin) to make funeral 
arrangements.  

7. Representative can contact Islamic association of Saskatchewan. See contact information 
below. Subsequently contact Victoria Ave funeral home facility (306 761 2727). 

8. You can transfer the deceased yourself to Masjid. This will avoid cost as using funeral home 
services will result in transportation cost. 

9. Inform Victoria Ave funeral home and Islamic association of Saskatchewan’s representative 
the day and time of burial.  

10. Arrange a meeting with Victoria Ave funeral home regarding obtaining death certificate, burial 
permit. The faster it is done the faster we can serve you. 

11. Arrange time and date with representative of IAOS for Ghusl and Kafan and viewing the 
deceased. Availability of family members for Ghusl and Kafan is encouraged if possible. 

12. Burial will take place at the Children section of Riverside Cemetery, Regina.  

 

Islamic association representatives: 

13. Aas Malik: 306 999 1666. 
14. Haji Chalchal: 306 596 2606 
15. Abdul Hameed Ashfaq: 306 502 3771 
16. Nafisa Chalchal: 306 596 2607 
17. Raheela Agha: 306 201 6545 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


